APPLE SPUR 4-H CLUB [ROGERS]
Main Leader: Terri Jarding
Phone: (479) 656-1234
Co-Leader: Frances Travis (501) 691-3533
Club Meetings: 2nd Monday @ 6:30

BATTLEFIELD 4-H CLUB [AVOCA]
Main Leader: Mary Connolly
Phone: (479) 381-2825
Co-Leader: Rita Watson 479-276-3468
Club Meetings: 1st Sunday @ 2:30

BENTONVILLE 4-H CLUB
Main Leader: Anda Frith
Phone: Text (479)-530-8470
Co-Leader: Kimme Powers Text (760)-954-8302
Club Meeting: 2nd Monday @ 6:30

BLOOMFIELD 4-H CLUB [GENTRY]
Main Leader: Michele Pigeon
Phone: Text (479) 957-2949
Co-Leader: Jennifer Robins Text (479) 228-1248
Club Meetings: 2nd Monday @ 6:30

CANNONBALL 4-H CLUB [PEA RIDGE]
Main Leader: Clay Bowie
Phone: (479) 295-9133
Co-Leader: Ginger Bowie 682-560-6326
Club Meetings: 2nd Monday @ 7

CAVE SPRINGS 4-H CLUB
Main Leader: Heidi Franz
Contact Method: michaelandheidil@cox.net
Co-Leader: Dana Hope/Debbie Stettemeer
Club Meetings: 2nd Monday @ 6:30

CENTERTON 4-H CLUB
Main Leader: Deb Lindsay
Contact: deb.lindsay11@yahoo.com
Co-Leader: Billie Branden/billie.bradon@gmail.com
Club Meetings: 2nd Monday @ 6:30

CROSS CHURCH 4-H CLUB [ROGERS]
Main Leader: Karl Kay
Phone: (972) 755-1458
Co-Leader: Tamara Kay (972) 974-3789
Club Meetings: Every Thursday

GRAVETTE GLEAMERS 4-H CLUB
Main Leader: Rhonda Jarvis
Phone: (479) 644-8150
Co-Leader: Debe Greene (785) 224-6460
Club Meetings: 2nd Monday @ 7pm

HIGHFILL HOMETOWN HEROES
Main Leader: Vanessa Youngblood
Phone: (319) 750-6468
Club Meetings: 2nd Friday @ 6pm

HORSEMANSHIP 4-H CLUB [BENTONVILLE]
Main Leader: Buffley Howle
Phone: (479) 925-8979
Co-Leader: Jeannie Sims
Club Meetings: 2nd Tuesday @ 6:30pm

LIBERTY BELL 4-H CLUB [ROGERS]
Main Leader: Linda Coker
Phone: (479) 233-0663
Co-Leader: Wendy Jackson (479) 295-3595
Club Meetings: 2nd Monday @ 6 pm

LIFEWAY CHRISTIAN SHOOTING TEAM [CENTERTON]
Main Leader: David Crutchfield
Phone: (479) 381-3602
Club Meetings: Every Tuesday

LOGAN 4-H CLUB [SILOAM SPRINGS]
Main Leader: Jackie Griffin
Phone: (479) 524-7784
Co-Leader: Anna Loftin (318) 676-9129
Club Meetings: 2nd Monday @ 7pm

MAYSVILLE 4-H CLUB
Main Leader: Jennye Stearman
Phone: (479) 899-2123
Club Meetings: 2nd Monday @ 6:30

OUTDOOR ADVENTURES 4-H CLUB [GENTRY]
Main Leader: Megan Easley
Phone: (479) 212-1208
Co-Leader: Marta Harper 479-233-9758
Club Meetings: 2nd Monday @ 6pm

OZARK YOUTH SHOOTING SPORTS 4-H CLUB
Main Leader: Marla Joyner
Phone: (479) 263-6664
Co-Leader: David Joyner/Eunice Alberson
Club Meetings: 1st Tuesday @ 6:30 to 8:30 pm

SILOAM SPRINGS 4-H CLUB
Main Leader: Valerie Gunsaulis
Phone: (479) 790-1070
Co-Leader: Liz Mashie Gunsaulis 479-236-6591
Club Meetings: 2nd Monday @ 6:30pm

SOCIAL HOMESCHOOLERS NETWORK 4-H CLUB
Main Leader: Cassie Smith
Contact: nwasocialhomeschoolers@gmail.com
Co-Leader: Kimberly Manley/Karla Manley
Club Meetings: 4th Tuesday @ 12:30
You must be a member of this homeschool group to join

TOWN & COUNTRY 4-H CLUB [GRAVETTE]
Main Leader: Shannon Mitchell
Phone: (479) 640-1323
Club Meetings: 2nd Sunday @ 3 pm
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